
AROUND THE GARDENS A PLAZA

Elbert Steele Installed as 
Bishop of Latter Day Saints
By BBVERLEY DYER 

FA 8-lIWO

Ettwrt Stmfo, of 1X20 Flor- 
wood, was Instilled as Bishop 
at the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Letter pay Sains on Feb. 20. 
Mis parents, Mr, and Mrs. El- 
btrt Steel* 8r. of Salt Lake 
City, cam* for the occasion. 
Ilrf. Ruby Hcnderson, Mrs. 
 t««le Jr.'s mother, was also 
her*  nroute home to Salt Lake 
Qty after a visit In Hawaii.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Meyen M 
HO Felbar, entertained at a 
eocktall party preceding the 
Ltontyne Price concert at the 
Civic Auditorium. The group 
«f friends who enjoyed their 
hospitality before proceeding 
to Hie concert were: Mrs. Les 
Hehr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kel 
ly, Mr». William McDade, Mr. 
and.Mrs, .Woody Strohman and 
daughter Betly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hagenhaugh, Mrs. Lil 
lian Hagenbatigh, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Anderson. find Meyers1 
mother who is visiting here 
from Minnesota.

Due api>:oRle» to Mrs. Thomas 
nl|ey and her co-leaders of 

trlr) Scout Troop 1710, Mrs. 
Vllllam Breaker of 821 Terl, 

and Mrs. Thomas Coleman of i 
the CCMO Tract. It was the | 
Coleman patrol from this troop 
which experienced the six-mile 
hike to Redondo Beach two 
weeks ago under the leadership 
of Mrs. Coleman, and not the 
girls from Troop 1293.

On Wednesday, the mothers 
and the girls In this troop met 
at the First Christian Church 
to help the girls make their 
pack-sacks. Mrs. Smiley, troop 

I leader, says that the girls are 
[accumulating their camping and 
I hiking equipment by preparing 

many of. their own supplies 
I with the assistance of their 
1 parents. They were entertained 

In the afternoon by an instru 
mental trio composed of .Tudy 
Clemments. Mary C. Smiley, 
and Pat King.

On Wednesday Rocky Jana- 
slk underwent minor surgery, 
and Is now recuperating at his 
home at 80S Fonthlll.

Michael Hadley, who recently 
moved from 812 Maple, has also 
been 111 with pneumonia.

A group of friends enjoyed an
evening and a midnight buffet 
at the Phil Patten home at 805 
Cranbrook on Saturday night. 
The guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Crooker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Dyer.

On Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Perklns of 2830 

/Eldorado, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Swlsher of 914 Maple Ave., at 
tended a dinner-danqe in Ingle- 
wood given by the Beta Slgma 
Phi sorority which has just re 
cently established a new chap 
ter In Torrance.

Dennis Dyer celebrated hi*

4enth birthday on- «undy 
by taking a group of friends 
to a movie, following tho usual 
cake and Ice orpam. Attending 
were John Ho'fmrlstrr, .1 o h n 
natzloff, Curt Harestarl, Harry 
Slpplc, Oai-y Hadalx, Larry 
Armlstpad, and his hrolhor and 
sister, Dlon and Delldro.

Forty young Methodist stu 
dents spent the past week-end 
at a YMCA camp at Barton 
Flats. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pet rat, 
of 2842 Opal. Mr:'and Mrs. 
Ralph King, of 800 Maplr; Mrs. 
T. S, Coleman from the CCMO 
Tract, Mr. and Mrs. J. Help- 
hand of 2108 Mlddlebrook Rd., 
and Rev. Don Shelby.

The Harold Van Anda family,
of 1380 Florwood, took a trip 
to the snow on Monday.

The St. Patrick's D a n e *
given by the Homeowners As 
sociation Is only two weeks 
away and the final arrange 
ments have been made. Kfn 
Perkln's orchestra has been 
contracted and there will he a 
soloist, Miss Barbara Mlchels, 
of Hollywood. The buffet which 
Is to be served will be provid 
ed by Homer Schooley. '

WHERE* THE BABBITT ... "Harvey," prize-winning play, will tanpreMnted at Harbor 
Junior College tonight, tomorrow night, and Saturday. In wh»i will be tfce flint major theat 
rical production at the college, Dnve and John Blarkmon, of Torrance, will play Mrs. ( hiimley 
and Elwood Doud, while Bob Singer plays a rab driver. More ln(fMHMMnp«an be obtained at 
TB 4-174*.   .'  . *J>fMr>--
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RAINFALL AVERAGE
Southern Ontario has about 

three Inches of rain ((tiring the 
summer months.

; We all know that each
M.D.

Is verted in health 
from A to Z, 

And every doctor wil
agree that 

Nutrition ?* milk' 
specialty!

17
VERBURG DAIRYFoldingchairs Taken

Thi'6 foldin chairs wer 2 Locations For Your Conve
.stolen from his bark yard Wc-1 
nesday, O. E. Sladlg. of 1812 
Andreo Ave., told Torrance po 
lice. Th« .intruder left a cigar 
butt, he said,

Meknesi seems to pervade the 
irea. Chuckle Osterlln con- 
iracted the measles just as his 
lister, Carla, recovered suffl 
:lently to return to school.

Dougle Baker, of 2853 Onra 
la Ave. Is now recovering al 
tome from a bout with pneu 
ila.

Union High School Auditorium Friday and Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. The Hampton Players originate In southwest Tor- 
ranoe.

IN ACADEMY ROLES . . . Tense moment holds the east 
of the "Country Girl" during Hampton Players' rehearsal. 
In the cast are Carl Rogers, Ed Slant, Brack Button, and 
Dorothy Tunis. Final showing Is this week-end at Redondo

Mrt. Al Armlfttead, of 2759 On- 
'ado, Is up and about again
fter a recent trip to the hos 
pital. ' ..

Price* Are Low . . . aid Tkera's N* bfra Chara* far Credit . . . • 
DOUILI SAVING yov enley wbM y*i got yaw platei at Or. Cewea s. 
Na Delay—Wear Your Platas Wklla Yo. Pay... spread the imall weekly 
or montiily payments aver any reaieiabla lairgth of time. Ifi eaiy,or mony paymea over any rcaieia* cirg . . 
qalek. emivMltiit... M nd tap*, M bank or finance compaay to d*al wit*.

Special convoniant pay- 
msntf can be arrangad for 
Peniionen under the State 
Medical Assistance Act. For 
full details about this .easy 
way to get new plates—or 
other Dental Care — visit 
Dr. Cowen's anytime at 

r convenience

It TO TOUUILF »aw mmtt «a« uva M 
Traaiaara«» MoMHal OaaM flajHi •« Dr. 

ai'i 4li faar 0aa»M aaaif raa amy >*•

6nnt faifarai a( faaw aia^ara aJatai M« wIM 
aw-Haa Trakyta llafarm Taatli.

DENTISTRY
raoncr YOUR HIAITH win )•••«•*• DMM
Caral At Dr. Cowtn'i yo> c« tmn mM Oaf-
«•! Wart L.pl.t.d «I«HT NOW ... MV '•*«*•
M yaw .«. r..i.i.bk cr.rfll Hmt. MM! 1OW

CH. M awHar aaw mack tnM

QUICK PUTE REPAIRS
Immediate replacement of milting or broken 
fnth; loon, uncomfortable danturas prompt 
ly rtsat, '

WITH *j»-«aooo
k- Now you may cut monthly 
txymtnti. cle«n up hilli ind 
hav« mor« monvy taft from your 
monthly Incoma with 
USD loan. Loam bar* ara hand- 
tallorad to four tituatton and 
Income. All aittployad man and 

it an «/«lcoma hafa. ' '
I-VIIIT IOANI

Phona, whan approvad, |at loan 
on flrlt vlilt. Wrlta. or

in oar sales in Southern 
California and Arizona! If you lined up all the Fords gold in 

California and Arizona since June 
1963 bumper to bumper next to all 
other makes sold during this period, 
the Fords would extend 39 miles 
past the second make I 
Ford has been first in sales in this 
area for the pott eighteen months... 
by 12,342 units! Find out for your- 
self why the West says Ford is best. 
Test-drive a new 1966 Ford today!

IXAM1MATION WITHOUT Ak» PO INTMINf

Try a Ford and you'll buy a

1O7W. BROADWAY
(•mi PHI • opptiiii

OfIN DAILY f A.M.-4 P. M. (AT. 1H1 I P.M.OSCAH NAPLES INC
[Ml MM9ILINA AVI., Iri. ri."a-Mv'S'j.kS.s:""
Oaari ava«lii|i —pKana lar liawt 
m u*, » m**, * rt ia»artai >~m

YOUR FORD DEALER 
112*  AIIR1IJ, I AVE. FAirfnx 8-M14
"TV at it» B«»t! Don't Mist 'FORD THEATRE, KRCA (4) THURS. 9:30 p.m.


